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"Pile" Fabric Coats and Suits Dry Steamed and
Remodeled at a Very Low Price

Allow us to brieg lack that beautiful new luster enabling you to enjoy
another season's wear it a very small outlay. A modernly equipped dcy
.teaming department in charge of an expert craftsman, who supervises all
work, assuring you of tie most satisfactory service.

ilcct-t \ inif Booth, On Third Floor.
1677

THE SHOPPINGRoyal
Uth and G Street*

Our Entire Stock ofKitchen Cabinets
Saturday Only at h Oft

Metal and Wood, Oak and White Enameled
Take Advantage of This Sale

Ftvrth

Second Day of Our Greatest After-Christmas Clearance Sale

All Women's and Misses' Coats, Suits,
Gowns and Dresses

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Newest and Highly Desirable Garments Reduced for Season-End Clearance.the Greatest Value-Giving EVent
of the Year.This Year Stocks Are Much Larger Than Usual, Hence Greater Reductions. After Exceptional Response, the Scond Day of Our
Greatest After-Christmas Clearance Sale Offers Extraordinary Latitude of Choice.

Women's and Misses' Suits
Many Printzess Garments,

Formerly Marked $59.00 to
$79.00, All Reduced to

Suits at a price that is low¬
er than the maker's cost.and
as these are all tailored styles,
without fur trimming, many
women will buy now for early
spring wear.

Selections may be made from
plaici, mannish-tailored, straight-
line, blouse, narrow-belted and
semi-tailored styles-

All are tailored only as
Printzess suits are tailored, with
all silk linings; p'ain Oxford*
radio twills, fine velours, tinsel-
tone, velour checks and a limited
number of tricotines and serge*.
All sixes in the lot from 16
misses' to 46 women's.

Misses' Suits,
FormeHy $85.00 to $125.00. .

Misses' Costume Suit,
Formerly Priced $335.00
Misses' and Women's Suits, f)Q CA
Formerly Priced $39.00 to $59.
Women's Suits,
Formerly Up to $135.00
Women's Suits,
Formerly Priced $85.00 and $95

All Sales Final.No Exchanges.

$55.00
5175

*69.00
$49.00

No Approvals
Palaia Royal.Third F1«

ALL OUR FINEST AND EXCLUSIVE

Evening Gowns
Afternoon Gowns

and
Dinner Gowns

Redlaced to Ome-Half
Original Price*.Which Were $125 to $300

This is a most unusual opportunity to secure
some of the most beautiful gowns that have been
shown this season at greatly reduced prices.

Here are Gowns of Beautiful Metallic Embroid¬
ered Satins and Georgette, Gowns of Rich Chiffon
Velvet in Smart Draped or Handsomely Trimmed
.with sequin beads, unusual net and lace and
dresses made over satin and chiffon velvet. A
splendid assortment of unusual colorings, as well as
plain black.

Misses' Dance Frocks,
Formerly Priced $49.00
Women's and Misses' Dresses,
Formerly Priced Up to $39.00.
Smart Velveteen Dresses,
Formerly Priced Up to $59.00.
Women's Tricolette Dresses,
Formerly $59 to $85, Reduced
Women's Tailored Dresses,
Formerly Priced Up to $75.00.

. $39.00
. $25.00
$29.50

,.$48.00
$50.00

Women's and Misses' Cloth
Coats
That Formerly Were Priced
$49.00, $59.00, $65.00 and
Some Even Higher.All at One
Price,

Many fine Printzess Coats
that came to us in November
greatly underpriced. Nearly
all the desirable and wanted
fabrics of the season, such as
coats of
Bolivia, Silvertone, Kersey,
Kitten's Ear, Meltons, Polo
Cloth, Tinseltonas, Baltic

Plaids, Iridescent, Wool Velours
A wonderful variety of styles,

including new modified dolmans,
straight line belted and blouse-
back coats.nearly all full silk
lined.a few have near-seal col¬
lars. All sizes for misses and
women, and a number of extra
sizes, in every desirable color of
the season.

Misses' and Junior Coats,
Formerly $39.00 and $45.00..
Fur Fabric Coats,
Formerly $75.00 and $85.00..
Women's Cloth Coats,
Formerly $75.00 to $85.00..
Women's Cloth Coats,
Formerly Priced Up to $69.00.
Women's High-Grade Coats,
Formerly $125.00 to $175.00.

$22.50
$59.00
$65.00
$49.00
$89.00

Heres a Wonderful Opportunity to Purchase Your Winter Supply
of Hosiery at About One Halt the Regular Price

Pointex Silk Hose
Priced at
An Exceptionally
Low Figure

An Advantage
Not Often Offered.
Act Now!

This fortunate purchase is happily passed on to our patrons. Full Ftshioned,
Pure Thread Silk Hose. In all silk, including garter top or with the mercerized
tops for elasticity and service.

Black, White, Brown, Gray, Gold and other popular
colors. Slightly irregular weave, not affecting wearing.

Patau Rayal.Mala

Now $2.00
Now $3X0
Now $5.00
Now $8.50
Now $10.00

Clearance Sale of Our Entire Stock of

Winter Millinery
At Tremendous Reductions From Former

$5.00 to $6.50 Hats,
$7.50 to $10.00 Hats,

$12.50 to $15.00 Hats,
$18.00 to $22.50 Hats,
$25.00 to $32.50 Hats,

$18.00, $20.00 to $25.00 Gold and Silver djt (T AA
and Fur Hats,at tp JLtJeUV/

Untrimmed Hats
$8.50 Lyons* Velvet Untrimmed Hats, $3.00
$5.00 Velvet Untrimmed Hats, $2.00

$7.50 to $10.00 Finest Quality Mattewan AA
Velour Hats,at tJ/tJeVrl/

$12 to $15 Hand-Blocked Lyons Velvet Untrimmed AA
Hatsat «pD.UU

Exclusive Styles for Women and Misses, Black and Colors

Entire Stock of Trimmings
at Exactly Half Price

Ostrich Plumes, bands, burnt and glycerined ostrich fancies; gold and
silver cloth and laces; all at half price.

Palata Raja I.fceron* Flaar.

No exchanges, C. O. D., or refunds.

In the Bargain Basement-.An After-Christmas Sale of 877 Women's and Misses'
A Sale of Children's and

Girls' Coats
Placed in Three Groups to Facilitate Your Choosing

Group 1.$4.94
This Group Comprises 67 Coats for chil¬

dren 2 to 8 years. Excellently made coats of
warm winter coatings; pleated from a yoke
back and belted. Exceptional values at $4.94.

Group 2.$6.94
About 80 Odd Coats left from our much

higher priced prudes. Only one and two of
a kind. A good assortment of styles from
which to select. Sizes up to 9 years. Sale
Price, $6.94.

Group 3.$9.94
Attractive Coats of Zibeline, novelty

plushes, chinchilla* and other warm materials.
Not all sizes in each style, as they comprise
odd coats of our higher priced lines. Shown
in loose or belted back styles, with fancy
pockets and warm linings. Sale IVice. $9.94.

I'ulala Ho>al.llaraaln llaifairiit.

Huck and Turkish Towels
100 dozen towels to go on sale tomorrow. Featuring three

specially priced groups.
Turkish Bath Towels, nearly 50 dozen of these much de¬

sired towels. These are good, generous size, absorbent qual¬
ify, hemmed and ready lor use. Large size. 39C

White Huck Towels, serviceable and absorbent quality Huck
towels in generous size. Hemmed and ready for use. O&pIn plain white only. Exceptional value at, each, ^Ut

Turkish Guest Towels. These are so called mill seconds
because of an oil spot or stain, which in no way im¬
pairs the wear. Hxtra weight. Each,

Palala lto>al.Rnraain llfiofmrnt.
22*c

Muslin Underwear at
Savings

Children's Muslin Drawers, made of heavy muslin.a gradethat will give excellent wear. Not all sizes

Children's Muslin Gowns, also some in crepe, neatly trim¬
med ind well made throughout. Incomplete line of /L rsizes at O^C

$1 98 Silk Camisole*, pretty, made of satin, crepe 1 PAde chine and georgette crepe. Extra special at ^l.DU
59c White Lawn Aprons, made with or withoutbib; some with tuck, other with plain hem. 50c
$129 Satin and Lace Camisoles, in flesh color, HO/*with vaL lace trimming. An odd lot, specially priced at VoC

Children's Union Suits, fleeced lined, with high neck and lonrsleeves; ankle length, drop seat. Sizes 1A6 to 14 years, spl. iU
Palala Rayal.BarK.ia Ba»«m<-at.

Women's Black Kid Gloves, Dent's make, with embroidered
backs; two-button length. Sizes to 6J4. $110

Women's Chamoisette Gloves, in white, black or gray; two-
button length, with stitched backs. Sizes 6 to 8}/.

*

7q*Will wash like a handkerchief. Special, /
Women's Kid Gloves, Dent's make; in white and black, with

Paris point stitching; soft and pliable grade. rvr
Sizes 5}_. to t>j... S2.50 value. Special, $I.yD

Women's Fleece-Lined Union Suits, with Dutch neck and elbow
sleeves, ankle length. Made large and full. CI OCSizes 36 and >8. Exceptional values at J

Women's Ribbed Underwear, winter weight. Vests have highneck and long sleeves. Pants are in ankle r r

length. All sues in the lot, at 3 3C
Women's Cotton Stockings for house wear. Have double heel

and toe, deep garter hem. All sizes in
black or brown. Regular 25c values. Three pairs, 03C

Cowhide Traveling Bags, $11.95
16 and 1 S-inch bags.most of them are leather lined.Shown in black and brown. An incomplete assortment of

our regular ?15 and $16.50 lines. Extra <C11 fiCspecial at 4)11.7 J
Women's Umbrellas of rainproof material. Made on strong

paraxon frames, with silk cord wrist loops. /\qHandles are trimmed with bakalite,
Ail Colored Silk Umbrellas at 10% Discount

Regular prices are £7.50 to St'). Silk Umbrellas ip thewanted shades, such as navy blue, preen and purple, with at¬tractive bakalite handles, tipped ribs and stub ends. All at
less than regular price.

Rararain Baavmeat.
\0r/c

Fine Winter Coats
All Marked At January Sale Prices--4 Groups

$14.98, $22.98, $26.98 $32.98
f£2 'at $14.98

An opportunity to save money on winter coats. Fashioned of
cheviots, meltons and crystal cords, some with plush collars, others
with collars of self material.

Shown in empire bpeks with semi-belted front or full
belted styles.

Colors are black, navy, dark brown and dark green. Sizes for
women, misses and juniors. Sale price, $14.98.
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$22.98Group 2
Priced at

0\cr 17.3 to select from. No values quoted, but a surprise awaits
you. The season's most fetching models, fashioned of wool velour, silver
tones and seal plushes; half and fully belted models with shawl or con¬
vertible collar of fur or self material.

Made with slashed or patch pockets; warmly lined. Sizes 16 to 42.
Sale price, $22.98.

Group 3
Priced at $26.98

Choice of 235 handsome coats that were $7 to 110.50 more. Satis¬
faction is assured.so wide and varied is the assortment. There are
silvertones. all-wool velours, and seal plushes.

In tailored, loose back, straight line and belted effects.
Made with collar of fur or self material.

Every eoat is warmly lined. Colors are navy, Burgundy, taupe,
brown and plum. Sizes up to 44. Sale^jrice, $26 98.

Group 4 <HQO QQ
Priced at «p0^a«/O

Economically inclined women will profit by this offering. Included
are distinctive looking coats of silvertones and velours, also broadcloths
and novelty winter coatings.

Some have large fur collars of sealine or kit coney,
others with convertible collars of self material.

Lined throughout with fancv flowered or Venetian lining. In all
the wanted shades. Sale price, $32.98.

I'nlala HojhI--Baraala Bu«n«pl.rnml.
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